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Cent» a Minute. *
(hat he had very‘few' political aspirT 
ations.’ * ' ‘

This fact, coupled with the illness 
of bis wife, is believed.Jo,have re
sulted- in the offering of his seat to 
tine Premier.

May be Acchugatiou.
‘ It.tvill riot be decided-definitely un
til Saturday whether or, not the Lib 
erals will bring out a candidate to 
oppose Prerni.e/ Drury. The Conser
vatives, by agreement are waiting 
forAhe Dewartites to take the initia
tive. There is only one "tiling .certain 
about the political situation In Hal- 
ton. that is, that (here will be no 
three-cornered fight such as resulted 
in the election of J. F. Ford with a 
majority of over eight hundred. Both 
parties arc agreed.that, the Premier 
shall have the seat by acclamation 
or else face the combined forces of 
the Liberals and Conservatives. Just 
at present the odds are heavily ip 
favor of the latter." t

Apply few drops,, then lift 
then, off without pain. tactics of the future/If the whole of 

the transport of an army was carried 
by vehicles'' with caterpillar wheels 
it would be independent of the roads.

There would be no long column of 
transport, but it would advance in 
open erd-sr on ft broad front carrying 
guns, 'munitions, supplies and men-. 
At the same time .'’ast cars,and motor
cycles would be useful fofc sudden 
blows at long distances.

For Better Liasson
Dealingywith the liasson service 

lie pointed ont that there was • Ynuch 
loom for simplification, and the open 
warfare of 1918 -had led to the eli- 
mination of some forms of communi
cation which irad been used previous
ly. Wireless telegraphy would be the 
principal means of communicatng 
with aircraft and a development of 
he- electrical listening posts used, in 
rench warfare, a ground wireless 
system would become the standard

Dear Mr. Editor:
’ Thex 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance In - every 
department of Its service to the sut. 
fering and - crippled youngsters . of 
this province. The ward accommo- 
.dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

,Tbe daily, average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
from practically every county in 
Qntario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in the num
ber of patients would alohe account 
or the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which, at the close oT the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten impairment 
Of an :enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is In the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted, to the car/? of sic£ children. 
It cost $335,399 to "maintain laçt 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children qf 
Optario all the resources of medical
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A noted Cincinnati au
thority discovered a new 

-ether compound and call
ed it freezone and it now 
can be had in little bot
tles for a few cents from 
any drug store.

You simply apply a 
-^ew drops of freezone 

upon a tender com or 
painful callus and in- 

! stantly the sqrexie.ii, ui=- 
appears, thep shortly 

<, you will find the corn or

The seriousness ot the situation s 
idicatcd by the fact that the Niag- 
ra gateways carry the heaviest vol- 
me of international traffic or an the 
routin' points, the associatoin points What is CASTORIA?-DAY 'Thurso

he Screen Sjup 1 callus so loose that you
! a!1/can lift it off with fin-Betwecn December 21 and 31 prac- 

iicall.v ten thousand loadecT cars were 
boded to the United States lines by
ith(..Canady» lines at the Niagara 
[ frontier. At this rate this embargo 
avouI'1 leave one thousand cars per day 
L vy,v V.a-wh of the Canadian roads 
l{or which they would, have to find- 
■ track room. Certain exceptions are 
I allowed®dhc embargo as xoliows:

lire stock, perishable freight, 
i^Kgrint paper, wood pulp, pulp- 
1,Government freight, bitumin
ous coal, railroad supplies, coke, coke, 
petroleum products, and freight for 
jjnovemcnt

feme Sh
naziiviova

“Oat of the Fi
[om tfer j*amou« Stage g-J 
fptiog j^hqals, by Austi»a3

ife Christie Com!
IRiTISH-CANADMNd
IE ABB0BKLE COMEG
t. lOe.j Bve. 16c am

- iff ! gers.
j No pain, not a bit of 

yjÿ* “ soreness, either when ap- 
j iplying freezone or after- 

j l j wards, and it doesn’t 
* J/ even irritate the skin.

Hard cqms, Soft corns or com* j 
between thé toes, also toughened 1 
calluses, just shrivel up and lift off 
so easy. It "is wonderful! science, but; in addition, provides for 

a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed ciinidal ‘ facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their,- pro
fession throughout the province.

The income/ which must be forth
coming" to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures opt at seven 
hundred.dollars a day; and, aa there 
is no endowment. fund. All but a 
fraction of that amount has to b& 
derived from individual benevolence. ' 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to" every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots, have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or $500 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments If 
so desired.

illustrative of all

TO THE KIDNEYSIt works
like a charm. Try itl 

Women should keep ,-fireezone on 
their dressers and never let" a corn 
ache twice.

e positions they had reached 
There had never been a vr

Take a Tablespoonful of Salts If 
Back -Hurts- or Bladder 

■ -» Bothers.GIRL, DEAF MUTE, HEADED
BAND OF PARIS THIEVES-through Atlantic sea

board points covered -by special per
PARIS, Jan. 21.—A slender , young 

giri, najneci txnay headed a band of 
deaf mutes which" perpetrated^ a 
number of the most clever burglaries 
that ever came to trie a Mention of 
the Paris police until the entire gang 
was rounded» up and sent to prison 
thii week.

,

For several weeks the police re- • 
ceived reports of daring apartment 
house .robberies. On many occasions 
bedrooms were robbed while the oc
cupants were at dinner in adjoin
ing rooms, but not a sound was 
heard.

i The police took fiftger prints and 
•by reason of other dues arrested 
four men named Barny, Pierret, Mau
rel and Ritter, all deaf mutes. They 
confessed that their leader was the 
Loisy girl, also iv deaf incite. The girl 
told th epolice that the band worked 
so successfully because they carried 
on none of the whispered conversa
tions that so often reveal tTfb presence 
of burglars, but principally because 
they reveal no secrets to outsiders.

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY, N<W YORK CITYka£y& vive, and lie was not sure that the 
grepade wcold also go, if tlicV 

jpssumed that in future they would 
have open warefafe.

The scldier of the future, 
absolutely different from his

SMALLPOX FIGURES
SHOW A*DECREASE

Twenty Placsc in Provnce 
Cases for- First Time,

nust be

DRNING—andby when 
considered not only un

is addition

cessor. The days bad gon 
initiative was q 
necessary, but-dangcrcui 
to-, his rifle, lie should be able to wilen your kidneys ac" 

handïp a Lewis ot r^rchne • gun, ^ lum£s pf leaQ> ajlC 
and help the-artdlery. lie should know pain0 ln ;;le hi
something ; of explosives, have a . * . i . . .. .
knowledge of fuses, understand sig- urine 18 c ou:y; 0 fcl 
nailing ànd. be capable of handling the bladder is irritable, o 
a" ground wireless set. Ho should re- to seek relief during the r 
cciVe intensive training and really you have severe headacn 
good Ln^ucion. and dizzy spells, sleepier

' *Ür®Vors Use _of Gas stomach or rheumatism $
*#égard to tire use of gas in ^ get from" your pharn 

futui-c- wto, he said that there was oullces of jad gait
no-tinore "reason to forbid its use than .
to forbid the use of rifles.. There, tablespoonful in a glas: 
were gases which killfed painlessly, before. breakfast each m 
and it w'as easy to conceive cases in j in a few dayd your kidni 
which it would bo more htimaiie to ^ fine. This famous salts is 
use gas than Explosive ' shells. That 
was especially the case with puni
tive ^expeditions that ni gas should 
be used which would cause imnecen- 
riary suffering. Commercial progress 
be used which would cause unneccs- 
and prosperity in Jdie 20th century 
would depend on' chemestry, and 
chemical productions mus have a 
great effect on all future warfare.

It was in the air that we were face 
to fare witli the problem of the fu
ture. It was in the air hat we had 
had the most important advance in 
the art of war. We need not trouble 
ourselves yet with flying destroyers, 
or flying concrete forts, but in tv/enty 
yearis time the Air Force Estimates 
migh be the mos important part of 
our preparations for war. Bombing 
and reconnaissance machines would 
be developed by commerce, for the 
machines used ni. conpmerce could 
easily be adapted foa war purposes, 
and civilian pilots could be taken over 
with the machines. For lighting ma
chines special! types were required 
and highly specialized military train
ing was necessary for the personnel.

For both machines and the men to 
man them that side of flying' must be 
developed by the government. One 
result of a peturn to open warfare 
would ptobobly be hat bombers 
would not haye the same targets 
near the front of the armies and

ing January 17 show a decrease in 
the number of cases o’ smallpox in 
the Province as compared with the 
previous, week; although there is a 
slight increacp in the unmber of cases 
in Toronto. The total number in the 
Province is 288,with one death, while 
the. figures—for the previous week 
were 325. Toronto last week reported 
179 cases and 1 death as compared 
with 164 cases and 4 deaths the pre
vious week.

There arc 20 places n which cases 
are reported for the first time. They 

lire; Thessalon, East Luther, Walpole, 
KM;on, Oakville, Snowden, Sheffield, 
■rathroy, Widdifield, Chandos, Bur- 
llifgli, ErmismWe, Floe, Nottawasaga, 
1 Water-- ToWnship, Cosby and Mason 
■TvmAw#, 'Whitchurch, Georgina 
Hand Newmarket.

I Tk’s far in Jrynuapy^, there have 
■ been II "cases of sleeping sickness 
■reported with six deaths. The muni- 
if/palities .in which there arc cases at 
rpresent are: East Tilbu.-iy, Oxford 
IlngersoU, Listov/el,- , and Pi'/oiJ. 
There is one case in each place.

All Headache done. -,
Breath Right. Tongue Clean,- 
Skin Clear. Complexion Rosy,' 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels;1 

Regular—So Convenient J
Literature, 

branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on, 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should 
»lso be addressed to the secretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of Anneail Committee.
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ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - / Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT 

il Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment.^ Office 
id residenco> 35 Church street.

\iven tilts
re. Women

antage DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat 'rind pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7 to 8 
p.rn. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays
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EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

Cânadiân

not à political 
has sübmittéd 
[tion. - It j Stiil* 
b liberaBB, 
ïVes that trtie 
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Will Open a Modern Grocery Store Fitted 
With Sanitary Equipment onThp PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 

has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the “occupations for which they have 
been specially-trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business

needs of the

jPl tiepaftmeht 
Vomen’s Section 
rest for Wàtfffoiï-

AT 157 ST. PAUL STREET
. ; - ' -i • ■ t - '• r-

formerly occupied by Sherwood & Co., with < 
ew stock of Groceries and Provisions. W< 
patronage, and feel that by giving the best pos 
; lowest prices we will be permitted to supply

ft ikàs the 
to eitVbli’sh à 
‘t.>fted>r àïl

forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only wïEh difficulty. On application there can be

■arid lit# a Great 
/ It serves the 
e, in public life, 
profession* and

ENGINEERS LAW CLERKS- - .,
architects commercial artists ~
business executives sales managers
accountants travelling SALESMEN
SECRETARIES CHEMISTS
TEACHERS YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

, .These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater
caPae&y for work. ,

rtiâranfee 
tibUshers 
bs fkeili- 
/ a place

Don’t drug kidneys ! Hub the pain 
right out with o-'d “St.

Jacobs Liniment”

Batik hurt you-? Can't straighten 
up without febling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges ? Now, listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica, or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Ja
cobs Liniment!” Nothing else takes 
out soreness, lameness and stiffness 
so quickly. You simply rub it on and 
out comes the pain. It is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! on’t suffer! Get a small 
trial bottle from any drug store, and 
after using it just once, you’ll forget 
that ou ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your batik will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has bevn re
commended for 60 yeasr. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don’t cause back
ache, because they have no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pain.

We Select a Few Special Prices F:r Prr OpeningEMPLOYERS
Perfection Flour................
Dominion.Matches, 3 for. 
Cornstarch, two for ......
Top-notch Hand Cleaner 
Charcoal, per bag..............

Tomatoes.............................. j
Eggs..................... .....
Extracts,• any flavor____
McLaren’s Jelly Powders, 
Herald Flour

Shredded Wheat .... 
Cornflakes, two for 
Corn, per tin..,.,.....
Standard Peas ........
Early June Peas___

Please state your* requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
•S PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the
INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT
has a representative to render special sqrvifcc in the 

rg-establishment o' the returned soldier.
Tel. No.

43 Bag Si. West ” M. 3581TORONTO,
Our Motto: QUALITY AND SERVICE [Telephone No157 St. Paul Street]
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